March, 5 2015
mjlandon@mac.com
Dear Praying Friend,
In February we celebrated the 25th anniversary of Clermiston Baptist Church. It was a blessed time
as we reflected on God’s goodness through the years—the salvation of souls, students who keep in
contact from around the world, and saints in Glory, as well as believers spiritually nourished today.
We also gave a history of the church with a photo display, had a food fellowship, and Mark brought
a powerful challenge from Nehemiah about rising up to build: the local church, spiritual lives, etc.
Prayer Focus:
1. The tract distribution, nursing home service, a one-on one Bible study, as well as sermon
and lesson preparation continues. Please pray for God’s blessing on these efforts, as well
as more Gospel opportunities with the locals.
2. Upcoming events: UK Mother’s Day Service on March 31, Ladies Easter Meeting on Good
Friday, and the Easter services.
3. Paul seems to have drifted away from church, but we do see him from time to time in the
neighborhood. Please pray for him. Carol continues to come faithfully to church, and we
request prayer for her unsaved family. Please remember Rebecca too, a Christian
teenager at church, as she attends a public school and seeks to live a godly life.
4. Mark recently bought paint for our church building and hopes to get the inside and
outside of the building painted by this summer.
5. Wisdom, health, strength, and provision to serve most effectively.
Thank you for all your prayers and support which helps the Gospel light to shine here in NW
Edinburgh.
Most gratefully yours,
Mark and Joanne Landon
Luke 15:7 “I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more
than over ninety and nine just persons, which need no repentance.”
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